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News· Co"~erence ~
, ,
Say.s Mother--ln
Martila..,
'. -..
~·KABUL,.Dec. 7,-A telegramme
has been despatched on beha1f Qf
;lis MaJesty to His Excellency
~~on embod!~ ~~
ment am~-£he ECAFE regIo~
member coun~,.tO_seek ioinUY
• d individually !~ increasingaD.! . •
measure of economic co-<l~a-
tion.J ' \.. - .... ...
D~ the _-news 'COnference,
-called'to c4iar. up "discreparicies
abOut .her sI:ain son. she: fo.Cused
I '
-.
-,
.- -Oswald;~ ,May --:.:Have Become
. InJU)Centl,i :- InvolVed.- -In'_~­
'. Ken~dy's AsgassiiUttiOr.i' '
-.~ ~ - ~;.
_ FORT-WOBTB;~ Dlee...ty.;~;'Z. '(AP}.-'MRS. ~erite pswald -said "FridaT-E·",Lee;. _ have'
betOiite iDnoceotlj: InvOlyed In- tile ." .IO·&tOO of .Presi-
deot.Ki!Dli'tldy because 01 pamc. She irttInb ..... he hid DOthiDC -
to do with the shootiJit. _," _- . \ - .
< "I don't know exacUy .-what on: two· Points~':- , - . ;:
haJ;!.P.l!Iled." sire told. a· ne~ con-' l-:.A -. ~erab1e. discharge
ference; "but lt is po:;sible"that from the inactive .reserve of·the
while he was in 'the' Texas boo'Y" U.s. Marine:-- COrps,- which She
warehouse he may have paiUcked sailt-· never' ci&iiiTed.. and - .
because he was a known defector.' 2. 'The ,(,'Ourt record in the
"He_miiht have run out of the Bronx, New,.York·~ity,whiCh she
boiling because he was awid b:e saId falSely itIlp]Jed lier boy need-
mlght be -the first on~ ~- ed'-psychiatt1c treatment.
.of 'havmg anything to do, With. Because of a grudge' harbored
.it.'" " " against lier by Ii probation officer,
yAen, she said, ',"it was oilly -sh-e ,decided,to' ~e :bee from New.
fogicaJ. for hUn to get-..a gun and" 'York for-fear he would ,De driven
. protect himself," " . : inoo' becOrnirig. .8' hllrdened crimi~
AUthorities ctlarged her: sari'; niil - '
Lee.HalVey Oswald,-murdered the -~Mrs Oswald -claimed "tha~ Lee
. Pr;esident WIth a: rifle from ~1'legally -never: was dishonourably
sni~S perCh, ,s.the depository: discharged from the Marines be-'
blJil~, and then went. to hiS cause he neve1''Tecelyed the offi-
, apattment where he armed him;' "cia! notice.' , "
-self with a pistOl'. ,- -, . Lee's sentice"ferords show·that
Mis:. Oswald "'said she went to when he --received the disCharge
Washington in 'J'an~. ~ iii' from the Marines in.J,~ he: was
an attempt to 'See ~dent ~- in t~e Soviet Union, 'UvUlg" de-
nedy abOut Lee's :defection- to fected ,to Bussia ia .,19511. . '
RUssia.The White House "told l1eI' "We are.a familY"of 'Matin~n
Kennedy was'unable to ~ her; she said'-w.ith tearS coming 'toller
she SBi.ci 'She'indicated the·put- eyes. _.~"My -son ,Robert was' a
pose ,of- 'her .trjp was to clear up
inaccurate statements,
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